Experiments fit Improving the Art of Gunnery. ■
T he better to determine the three G randDefiderata, in Quantity of is they///? any Peece, fo as it maketh the farthdlShot, and tires totally; , r. Raife the Gun to a mean Random, as o f 20 or 2 5 degrees* and Shoot with the o r d i n a r y; Charge of Powder, in fbm nient ground,, where the tall of the Bullet may be eafily feen, and having made a Shot, meafure the diftance with a Ghain.betw eenthe hole made by the Bullet, and the Muzzle of the Gun.
• 2v Then* inftead o f a full Charge o f Powder ufed in the firft Shot, take & part lefle,. or fome fuch proportion,, for the:; next tryal, doing all things elfe as before. : 3.. F o ra th ird , fourth, or. more tryals, diminiffi ftill the Qiiantity o f Powder h y^ a t a time, till the.Shot he confiderably Shorter, than at firft.. 4. Then take ~more than rfie firft Charge, and elfe as before, and fo continue more tryals, increafing ftill the Qiaantity o f j?owder in the lame proportion^every new tryal,. tall.you find the increafe o f the Charge does not make the Peece Shoott
I ; (475)
The right Charge found, the beft Random is to be fought 1/ by trying all Randoms, by degrees at a time.
T o know 
J d v e r t i f e m n t s.
1. The way to accommodate the Canvas, dvr. propofed for I.
finding out the Point-bhn k-diftatice^ is to pitch two (lakes' o f the juft height o f the upper-fide o f the Cylinder o f the Peece, fome 6 or 8 foot afunder, in the (height line between it and the upper'fide o f the Mark, by a long Ruler, having one end in the Peece, after the Peece is duly point at the Mark $ and then, by the Eye looking over the Stakes to the upper-fid e o f the Mark, or rather by a t e l e f c o p e, the Paper or Canvas interpofed may be letdow n, or placed juft fo, as the undermoft fide may feem to touch the upper fide o f the Mark, to one that looks at it from the top of the firft Stake.
2. If this way of Experiment be made for further diftances and raifings o f the Peece, as high as conveniently may be above the Level, and the diftances meafured as hath been intimated 5 and then all Randoms above thefe likewife tryed and meafured, th e diftance o f an O b jeft, to be Shot at, being known, and 0-ther neceflary cautions,beneath to be mentioned, carefully obferv'd, good Gunners may with great confidence undertake to hit the Mark, be the diftance w hatit will, (bit exceed not the reach of the Gun.
A
Three or more Shot to be made with every different Charge, and at every feveral tryal, that the certainty may the better ap* pear.
' ■ ■ e M 3. The firft Shot being Meafured and marked, the reft may all be Meafured from it, or from one another, to fave labour.
4. ' The Gun is to be pointed, placed, and ordered every time in one and the fame place and politico, aiming ftill at the lame M ark, or pointing ftill in the very fame L inear Azimuth 5 that fo all the Shot may fall in the fame Line, as near as is poffible. Shoot farther, which is a piece o f Board, lo long, as being thruft home to the Breech o f the Pecee at one end, the other may reach farther.out than the outfide of the Bullet,, being ramm'd up t a its place 5 broad about an Inch, and thin fo far as the W add be fore the Bullet reaches on the out-lide ^ there it is to have a, Shoulder, from which forward to the end, it is to be cut afloap like a Wedge, beingof fuch thicknefs,as that at the place, where the Center o f the Bullet is to be, it may make it ftick Ibfafiyr that the Powder finding more refiftance may at length drive out with the greater violence* 8. Another o f this nature is a Wooden , like a piece o f a Cylinder , big enough to fill the hollow Cylinder o f the Gun, the length fomewhat more than the Diameter of it and hollow'd towards the Bullet, fo as to fit it 5 and either flat, o t (which is better) hollow likewife towards the Powder, and ferving inftead of a Wadd. Thefe and fuch others will probably ren der the effed o f the Powder greater, than other wife it would be. 
